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JXE WESTERN WOMAN LEFT

Uin Sellie Ainilie ii Only Surrivor in
Women's 'Golf Match.

JHE MEETS MISS PHELPS TODAY

l mm H. F'. Curtis. National Chain,
nlna, Defeats' Mfsa Martin of

lb Ira so 4 ((, to
Play.

CHICAGO. Oct. 10. Miss Bailie Alnslle of
Westward Ho wu the only western golfer
jemalnlng last night In the competition for
:he woman' national championship, now
eing played on the link of the Midlothian

!lub. Blx other western women who started
n the second match, .were defeated
jjr the eastern opponents.

Miss Alnsllo had little trouble In de-

feating her opponent. Miss Carl A. Wells
Jf Brookllne, by 7 up 6 to play. Previous
natches were . decided today. The wind
aas quite strong throughout the day and
ntrrfered with Miss Atnslte'a game, but
he excelled In putting.
Miss Margaret Curtis dnTeated Miss Rlgh

Steele of llvmrwood, up 7 to play.
Miss Sullle Ainslie of Westward Ho de-

tested Ulna C. A. Wells of Brookllne, T

lp 6 to play.
Miiss Margery Phelps 'of Braeburn,'

Miss Pauline Mackey of Oakley, I
jp a to play. j

Miss E. Porter of Brookllne, defeated
Miss a Young of Calumet. 4 up I to play.

Mrs. R. H. Barlow of Merlon, defeated
Miss Helmer of MldlotnUn, 6 up 4 to play.

Miss Adams of Woolaston, defeated Miss
Painter of Calumet. 7 up and G to play.

Miss Phlpps of Springfield. Mass., de-
feated Mii--s Haaelton of Allegheny, 4 up
ind 1 to plajr. i

Miss H. 8. Curtis of Esse, defeated Miss
Martin of Chicago. 4 up and 2 to play.

The pairing for the third round to- -

hlhe Plinl behind the Suifl

. j 4 i. j
. I & , ',. : .v.

.'.. . .V ' ? fl
If-V- ... rj- - "'J

PROPER FIT jsn't
. always so easy to

find. .. Even the best
tailors, who charge fancy

prices for their skill, only

too often botch up a job.

Schwab Clothes have a
reputation as sure fitters.
Good dealers everywhere
say that they can fit their

customers quicker and

better in a Schwab suit
,than most garments
they've handled. If you're
hard to fit and hard to

please, go to your local

dealer whcP advertises
Schwab Clothes $10 to

$25. He can suit you.

Schi viuuung ko.
Makers ot Honest Clothes

ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

mm.THE

RUBBER
STORE

Jltfrand Farnam St.
Everything In Rubber

THE CM AHA RUBBER CO.
Z H. srRAGVC Pre.

mrrow are Mine Margaret Curtis and
Miss E. g. Porter of Hrookllna? Miss M.
W. Phelps of PprlnsfleM. Mas., an, MIhi
Faille. Alnslle of Westward H; Mrs. n.
II. Barlow of Marlon and Miss Ii. 3.
Cut Us of Esex.

Tha Plar . Today.
CHICAGO. Oct. 10 With a' Arid nar

rowed down to eight, all eastern women but
ow, the third match round for the na- -
llnnnl golf championship, was begun at
the Midlothian Country rluM this morning.
The weather wu, considerably Improved
from yesterday, the absence of the high
wind that Interfered with the long game of
plvyera In tha preceding round making it
pons lb I for today's contestants to appear
In their best form. The hopes of the west-
ern women at the outset of today's elimin-
ating process were pinned to the banner of
alias Halite Alnslle, which sne cornea to
victory yesterday by overcoming Miss l.
A. Wells (J Boston. Miss Alnsiitr whs re
garded as a strong possibility for final
honors, although it was figured mat sne
would have to win from Miss H. F. Curtis,
the present title holder. In the semi-nnU- s
to get Into the deciding contest Tods.y
she had Mlsa Anita Phlpps of Bprlngfleld.
Mass., as her. opponent. M ls Curtis, who
also survived yestei day's play, plnyed off
with Mrs. R. H. Barlow of the Merlon
Cricket club of Philadelphia. Miss Mary
B. Adams of Boston, who made the peat
showing yesterday from, a medal stand-
point with card of 83, met Miss Margery
w. Phelps, also of Boston.. Miss Margaret
Curtis, Essex, was paired with Miss Eliza-
beth Porter, Brookllne.

EVEKTI OJV THE RUWXIXG TRACK

Pointer, SO to 1, Wins "aeond Rare
at Lsvtonla.

CINCINNATI. Oct. 10.Copperfleld and
Deutschland were the only winning favor-
ites at Ltonla today. Pointer, at 20 to 1.
In the second event, won It In a drlvo
from Marcus Aurellus, with Bweetner third.
Macles, backed from. S to t to o to o ai
post time, finished fourth. Track slow.
Results:

First race, alx furlongs, selllne: St.
Moel. 107 (Heldel), 12 to 1. won; Klaneer.
107 (Brand), 26 to 1. second; Lapplo Clold,
107 (D. Boland, 10 to 1, third. Time:
l:18l. Malta. Kellette. Vendor. Bert Osra.
Noel. Jim BeatUe, Field Lark. Helen Mack- -
lin, Mary Orr, Florlsel and Loul Jslflen
also ran.

Second race, five furlongs, purse; Pointer
111 (James Hicks), 20 to 1, won; Marcus
Aurellus, 111 (J. Lee), to 1, second: Bweet-
ner. 108 (Shilling), 6 to 1, third. Time: 1:06.
Uncle Tim, Machlas Tyrol. Charley Rogers,
Caseter, Tim Kelly, Caucus, Cutlass and
Hey Steel also ran.

Third race, selling, one mile: Dainty
Belle, 88 (Plckena), & to 1, won; Jim Simp-
son, 101 (Shilling), 11 to 6, second; Vlperlne.
1117 (Heldel), 10 to 1, third. Time: 1:44S.
Mark Time, Prltanlm, Bogun, Camtlle and
Shining Star also ran.
. Fourth-race- , purse, six furlongs: d.

S7 Bhi!llng. 7 to 10, won; Blaie
o' Light, 107 (Powers), 10 to 1, .second;
Jay. K4 (E. Martin), 12 to 1. third. Time:

Grace George, Marvel, Belle Tone,
Landtown, Hyperbole, 'Waddell II

also ran.
Fifth race, six furlongs: Laura Clay, 103

(Shilling), to 1, won; Rustlo, 103 (I owers,
1 to ii, second; Inauguration, lot (Moun-
tain). IS to t. third. Tlmn: 1:17. Hlwrlf
Dress, Ansonia, Merrlgo, Moscow Belle anj'
silver cup also ran.

Sixth race, one mile: Deutachlnnd, 103
(Heldel), 1 to 2, won; Oranada, 103 (Shil-
ling). 8 to 1. second; The Clansman, 107
(Mountain), third. Time: 1:43. Light
Note, Moharlb, Lady Ooodrlch, Stroud and
Katie Powers also ran.

BELMONT N. T.. Oct. ults:

First race, handicap for and
upwards, seven furlongs: Don Enrlke ((11,
Knapp, 6 to 1) won, Goldstein (8 to lu)
second. Dolly Spanker (0ti, Dugan, 20 to
1 to show) third. Time: 1:26. Prince
Hamburg. Wellsbourne, Cresslna. Frank-lor- d,

Sire Ward, Lad of Langdon and Gild
also ran. ...

Second race, fillies. rs

of 11,600, six furlongs: Allen (109,
Mile, 8 to 1) won, Marble (.11 McDanle,
7 to 6 for place) aecond, Adrluch (109,
Dugan, 7 to 6 to ahow) third. Time; 1:30.
Miss Masion. Mlas Angle. Linker, Bell
and Miss Norfolk also ran..

Third race, the Hurricane.
selling, five .furlongs: Roslmtro (106, Hor-
ner. 8 to 1 and to 1) won, Ooldquest (99. '

Bruese.1 4 to 1)' second, Araseo (103, Miller,
7 to 2) third. : Time:- - 0. Enticing,
Countermand. C. J. Cella, Prowler, Jane
Begarman. Cool, Sunbeam and Orfano also
ran.-- . ' ., ,
' Fourth raoo for-'al- l ages, non winners of
11.200 in ISO or 1907. one mile: Number One
(97, McCarthy, 10 to 1) won. Live Wire (loo.
E. Dugan. 7 to 6) awcond. Earl O 'tliio,
Durens, 'l4 to 1 to ahow) third. Time:
l:3tt'4. Marster, Charles O. Gates. Oenrge
S. Davis,' Seawolf, Earl's Court and Nim-
bus also ran.

Fifth race, the Autumn High Weight
Serial, first handicap of the Bronx for

and upward, last six furlongs of
main course: Brookdale Nymph (117,
Knapp, I to 1) won. Jack Atkin (1.-5-

,

Radtke, even) second. Atchison (!W. E.
Dugan. 20 to 1 to show) third. Time:
1:12. Ttngerder, Oraculum. Bon Ban and
Aeronaut also ran.

Sixth race. and upwards, sell-
ing, one mile and three-quarter- s: Beau
Clare ($9. Sumter, 8 to 5 and 10 to 3) won,
J. M. Donohue MO. McCarthy. 2 to 1 for

second. Klllla Kaciiu (M. K. j.ugan,flace) S to show) third. , Time: 2:6!.
Ostrich and D. Arkle also ran.

FINALS IJf POOL TOl'HXAMET

Plar Wilt Begin Friday at the Com-
mercial Clob.

The finals In the pool tournament at the
Commercial club will begin Friday. When
each plaver has met every other player in
the finals the championship of the club
will be decided by the highest percentage
of games won.- - Twelve mun have- - qualified
by making above 600 per cent In the first
round and three more men have a chance
to qualify by winning part of their re-
maining scheduled games. Dr. Bradbury
liiiished tha first round with the highest
score. i

T:iose who have qualified and their per-
mit apra are:
Bradbury 786 McCune .......... .635
Hurchmore 642 Monks d)
Hays H24 Palmer 671
Christie , 6W Potter o.!5
Gtlleaple 6 Pratt 710
Krug 6M Wheeler 714

Those who still have a chance to qualify
are: Peter Boy sen. W. J. Koye and J. F.
Carpenter. These made leta than the &0
score In the first round und are conse-
quently out of the game: Burket, Bewslier,
Carrigan, Dumont, nrunimond, Hnster,
Noble. Redfleld. Smith. K. K. fliinrtprland,
J. A. Sunderland, Lawrle, Weatherby.

WITH THIS HOWLERS.

Keep It quiet! The Omahas won a game.
The Indians took two games in an ea.y
walk at the n alleys last nixht.

j butHost one through having to bowl four
regulars and a straw man. Martin saved
the night'a honors for the Omahas by roll-
ing high single game and total, with 23ti

' mnA &'.U Tftntfht Ih. t ,11 ir, tt, llm..m
and Indiana. Score:

INDIANS.
1st. !d. 3l. Total.

Jnlinson 1S4 IT l;il n.,1
Brown , 104 127 Ul
Hartley 1H2 m 2.T
Bengele 2i1 1k9 IiS
Zimmerman 1M 160 15s

Total

Martin ...
Megeath .
Re
Ohneeorg
Marble ...

SCO

OMAHAS.
1st.
1W

.; II

., lttt
, 150........ lW

822

it

Total.

Si

2,561

Total 77V 2.414

The Independent won two out of three
ranifs from the Cole McKennaa on

' Metropolitan alley last night. This put
the McKennaa in the running, as they
needed wa a start and from now on they

, they going to try and show therst or team a cnase. Tonight tha
Byrne-Hamm- er agulnst Postoflic. Score:

INDEPENDENTS.
' 1st, Total.

lirfltf 1

Qulnn Vsu

I'rttmsn
H.iff lid
ehullc

S72

2d.

v.n

131
181

ln
lt

Sd.

144
1!U 6:'l

6utl

8f'l 790

tna

all
say are

tne not

Jd. Sd.

It)
179

170
131
148

l'0

178
14
164

613

Total 18J u 734 Uol
COLE M KENNA8.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
Bonln ( Ii! .14 114 3S4

J. Nlelson 171 liJt )u 46
RiMh H4 lt4 175 6. J
Thomas lMi 173 I Mi Sjft
Trayner lit 173 lj) f7

Totals 767 4C 711 t.l
Diet Tcmaa Pl:a Twa Gaaaea.

On account of the great rivalry between
the two Liet base ball teams and the dis-
appointment of the patron of the park
and tha member of the association ov r
the calling lt of the game scheduled, the
captains nave decided to piny a double
hrader next Sjnday. The upnrtt-r- s cf
the two teams ato- - evenly matched.

Jadge Hrr I pari.
LfcXINtiTON, Ky., Oct. IX The state

racliiit tonui' iion in suasion hTe today
upheld lita ruling f Jude liofpvr at

11,

Latonlla In refusing to allow
lo be raed, taking the position that

Fred Cwk had not Iraapd the hore
In aiwd f filth, but that he had only been

Tor tm purpose of ollowlng
Coorl to get around (he rule to

The ruling plarea a bar on
actively engaged In betting

rings from racing horses lit

BOSTON WH TWO

Need Fire tnt(fct VJ
torles to Get

BOSTON. Oct. lO.-- By waning both
games here today for the

of the city, the Boston Americans
have made It necessary for the Boston
Nationals to win Ave straight games In
order to deprive their rivals of the honors.
The scores today were, 8 to 1 and 8 to 4.

Bcore. flrat game: ' R.H.B.
Americans 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 4 1
Nationals 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01 7 J

Batteries: Borgan and Shaw; Toung and

Score, second game. R.H.E.
0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 18 8 1

Nationals 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 04 I 1

Batteries: Toung and Frock
and Ball.

8T. LOUS WIS

Rare for Monnd Cltr
Stnnda Two to Two.

ST. LOUIS, Mo..' Oct 10. The St. Louis
American league team evened up the post
season series with the by taking
today's game, 11 to 7, making two for
each. Score: R.H.E.

....0 0 4 4 0 0 0 2 1- -11 12 8
Nationals .....0 0 0 2 O'O 0 6 7 10 T

Batteries: Pelty, Bailey and Spencer;
Lush, and Marshall,

' Colored la
Oct. 10. Arthur Johnson, a

well known colored pugullst who recently
defeated Bob was today ar-
rested just as he .was about to board a
train for San Franciaco. on the

money under false The
was Thornton Williams of this

city who declared that Johnson passed a
worthless check on lilm two years ago.
Johnson when declared that he
did not know the check was
The case went over until, tomorrow.

Foot Ball Player
MINDEN Neb.. Oct. 10. The

1907 national coursing meet will be held In
this city October loth to 2i;th Inclusive. All

point to the best meet In the
history of the National Fife
hundreil of America s best hounds will be
here. The purses will be upwards
of 1.000.00. There will be no leas than forty
separate and distinct races each day. On
the first day, the start of the
there will bo sixty-fiv- e races.

Is the race progrmr National
October 15th, 16th and 17th; Na-

tional Futurity October 17th,
18th and 19th; (for Futurity entries beaten
In first two rounds) National
cup. October 22nd, 23d and I4th: National
Derby, October 24th, I5th and 20th. The
judge will be Ed. Fisher, Kaa.
slipper, A. M. Wllhlte. Emporia, Kan.

itlAnal r'AnMlnar Meet.
CITV,

of school

of

CLUB EXDS

in the Even In the at

Neb.. Oct. 10.

state of
closed tonight with a musical

mating

Chicago,

Holland

Weyden

vocal obllgato to Maria,"
Meadame Dungan.

most

shooting to wound,
from to

twenty years Butts
been king

wife flth.

National
Tokamah

L.

Zink. wife Hon. Valentine died
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after Zink
City.

northeast
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family
boys

Visit
Neb., 10. (Special

entered
farm John Kost

getting escaped.

home
comforts when
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WTilakbroom
Itook-niH- kr

tranaferfed
applying

bookmakers.
bookmakers

Kentucky.

AMERICANS

Nationals
Championship.

champion-
ship

Needham.

Americans
Corrlgan;

AMERICANS

Champloaahtp

Nationals

Americans

McUlynn, Raymond

Pnglllst Tronble.
CHICAGO,

Fitzslmmona
chargeof

obtaining pretense.
complainant

arraigned
worthless.

Injarod.
(Special).

indications
asaoclatlon.

aggregate

Futurity,

Following
Futurity.

conaolation,

champlovshlp

Wlnfleld,

WOMEN'S CONVENTION

Maalcale
Program.

HASTINGS, (Special Tele-

gram.) convention

TEKAMAII,

penitentiary.

Implement
morning.

TECUMSEH.

COUNTRY PAVING FROM TAX j

Macadam Eoad from Omaha Nort'i-wester- n

of County.

SUCH IS rLAN OF THE BOAIU

of Crelghton, Koontse,
Estates Counted

Defray
. . , tisnonac,

' permanently from Omaha
through Elkhorn, Waterloo

part of
plan of some oounty commissioners

expenditure permanent road
fund the next two three

It proposed to extend
paving from Its termtnua to

of. the This road. as-

serted, will carry any
other single In county, In addition
to running three princi-
pal road westward to the.

Pacific right-of-wa- y half
county, and then turns north-

westward, following ral'road more
closely through the three .

"I think be the next work done
the county board permanent

road fund,,'. said Chairman the
committee. from the

Kountxe, Cretghton Fix estates,
with that estates, pro-
vide enough to complete the
road to northwest limits county.

give to- more
than any other In county, and

comparatively level and easy
pava."

New Draiaafco System.
new north-

western part will have be
planned tn order to conditions

there considerable complaint, ac-

cording to Commissioner with
Commissioner Solomon and. County Engi-
neer Beal, has from a tour of in-

spection Into that part of county. It
probable a drainage be formed'
to do work under law passed

legislature. 1

"The trouble Is." said Mr. Ure, "that
an attempt made to

drain that principles.
Dike were built across
and an effort made to force the water
to run unnatural channel. water I

refused to the channel
! dur," th Prln 'arm landNEBRASKA Oct.

Hawley, was one of most was flooded. The commissioners
the high ably Insist that the dike be torn out and

ge'uelda arter'nfe M'broke drainage .y.tem following the natu.
botr bones the leg knee, j ral fall of the by construction. This
He was patched up but there will be no could bo done for leas than annual loss
mare for him this caused by floods."

I.a of
the

The Women'
club here

Smaller

Its

of

returned

STEREOPTICONJN FINE ARTS

of Holland, France and Spain
Prevented at Bl'eetlngj of

Society.

treat at the Methodlat church. Preceding I The first of Fine Art
the musical program wa a hort - society for th egoa w held In

Ion. Mr. John B. Sherwood lecture room of the library bulld- -

of lng Martin C. Geneva; Murphy. Davie;
the or ,

Dr who ad- - a Hoi- - led bq Prof.
Und, France Farmer' tnass.

by Mr. A. nary to work of the year. Thl " oauaiggoni
Rulchenbaugh and n address by consist or a tudy or art or Holland.

E. U Hlnman, both of Lincoln, were after- - an art contemporary In renaissance
noon features. th the of Italy1;' ha been the

musical program wa a follow: ubject Of by the oclety during
' "concert, "Belsary." Alllon. last yeat.

and Miss Alexander; vocal '.'SelL" Th first talk on will
Mr.' bango; vocal : olo, "The tjaeat." he given by October 21,

Smith; Power; etereoptlcon the picture Van
olo, Mr. Alllon; vocal "Bo and Vander and of Mem- -

In Edward German; and hi will be
Mis Rees; "Ave

Marchettl, Barnes and

Botta Fonnd by
Neb.. Oct.

being out of the night the Jury
In the But to trial returned a verdict of
guilty of with
for which tho la one

In the
had wot Merrill for
some time and on July 28 thl year he had
omo trouble with Brown's and little

his W.

his

for

the
the

Is for
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9.

suddenly the' family

drainage

subject
follow:

November,. Ruben,"
December,

Faei," Bowman.

Hobbema Meer,"

February, "Rembrandt," Blackwcll.
"Duerer,"

April, "Holbein Mrs. Grif- -

about horseshoe which society
hecu taken buggy. Butts Gi'flth;

abused them, celling them names, president, Llndse
cyme home president, Charles Johannes;

affair Immediately tary, Edward
dered Butta refused Irving

after him, woric planned
with' .Mrs. Charles George,

throujrh head. i'tnin.
Bank

against
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Oct. Mrs.
L. Of

and

and

and

Llnd-e- y.

most case consumption results from
Improperly tieated cold.

Foley's Honey and cures the most
coughs and serious re-

sults. cost you no than the un-

known preparation and you should
upon having the genuine In the yellow

Monday evening October She package,
wa 66 Jennie Bale J
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Here they lived years, having! I"1 We' Uvenworth Improvement

Farmhoas.
NORFOLK, Oct.

bottle

constipation,

ha now turned It attention to the street
railway company and, having secured a
contract' for the paving of the street with
macadam, will now bring pressure to bear

What, the is the imooiiKitw
of fine violin, age,
to the taste, is

Its it flavor St
,

Mnoothncts hivt beta th

Tee 8. Government stamp, 100
proof, bottl. Look for
ki i Irss. DUtillert nuWt(.

aired. A short addreas will be delivered
by some prominent business men.

ON MINOR

Report of Depnrtment of 4rlroltnre
on Km Its, Foraue. Vegetable

end cda.
Oct. 10 The Department

of Agriculture today made public a state-
ment, supplemental to the one Issued yes-

terday, giving the condition of various
crops as reported on October 1. with com
parisons, ao follows:
parisons, a follows:

Alfalfa, condition
Apples, condition
Barley, bushels per aire.
Barley, quality
Beans, production
Broom corn, production.'.
Buckwheat, condition....
Cabbage, production ....
Clover seed, production...

Ten- -
Oct 1. Oct. 1, Tear

17. 1!. Ave.
80
34
23.8

86
85
80.1
84

5

Corn, condition i

Cranberries, condition 7S

Flax, condition 78
Grapes, condition 82
Hay, tons per acre 1.44
Hay. quality 90.4 89.9 . ...
Hemp, production

pounds per ...1,114 1,101 1,080
Hops, quality 90
Kafflr corn, forage, pro.. 84

83
Millet seed, 82
Oats, bushels per acre.... 23. S

Oats, quality , 77
Onions, production 87
Pesnuta, condition 85
Potatoes, condition

condition 88.7
Rye, bushels per acre 16.4
Rye. qualltr 91.9
Sorghum, condition 80
Sugar beets, condition 90.5
Sugar cane, condition .... 9J
Sweet potatoes, condition. 83
Tobacco, condition 84.8
Wheat, spring, bu. acre.. 13.1
Wheat, spring, quality.... 88.8

production. 75
Four-yea- r average. '

tFive-yc- ar average.

CATHOLIC CIIIRCH DEDICATED

Occasion Brings Together Many
Churchmen.

Neb..
Catholic curch dedicated today
Imposing ceremonies. bishop,

characterised beautiful
little other good things

finest churches
South Platte country. edifice

stands commanding eminence.
principal street, 44x102 feet, grace-
ful spire reaching upward from

ground, $27,000, paid
preliminary consecration

bishop visiting clergy place
advance regular opening service
10:30. When thrown

Immediately completely
filled large waiting audience. Right

Thomas Bonacom, biBhop Lincoln,
then dedicated, assisted Rev. Boll, cele-
brant; Cronln, deacon; Rev. Healy,

Gllroy, master
ceremonies, visiting clergy
number twenty-fiv- e follow:.

Very Reverends Boll, Crete; Cullen,
Vork; McDonald: Hastings; Free-
man, Wymote; eGorge Aglns, Lincoln; Rev-
erends Nitgel, Holy Cross,
William Crowe, Friend: Walter McDonald,
Kxter; William MoKenna, Urafton; Joseph

Shelby; John Hoffman, wood:
Flanagan. Greelv Center; Healv.
Cool: Cronln, Howard: Gllroy.
Hastings; Neruuc, Falrtleld;
nucKie.v. utuana; Bandiggon,

chairman committee, Thursday morning. Beeker.
delivered an address "Message Omaha Edward Fitch council """r. "'
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The dedicatory discourse was spoken by
Rev. Father Naegel Holly Cross. Is.,
who was accorded the closest attention to
the end. .

The tylo of architecture of the church,
ia suggestlva of lorao of tho' cathedrals
the large cities. It ha a chime of bell,
he interior I largely finished In massive
white 'oak. he ceiling 1 thrown Into
numerous arches, adding much to the

of the audience room, he arch
work over the altar supported In front
by four maslve Corinthian column, and
all Is most elaborately lighted by elctrlclty.
Day enters at the side and over
the altar by, seventeen in all, cathedral
windows, gift of member, om of whom
are deceased.

Mr. M. . Burke died during the progress
of the building, soon after ho helped ralso
the large cross on the spire. He was a
generous giver and one of the building
committee

Excursion trains came In on the Burling-
ton from Lincoln and Hastings, stopping
at all Intermediate points, bringing in many
strangers and making today truly a red
letter day for all the faithful at' Button.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Curious Feature of Llfa
la Rapidly Growing

State.

One Relief With the coming of chill au-

tumnal day, the youth with the dinky
cap, purple socks and rolled-u- p trousers
should disappear, fade away, with the sum-
mer flowers. . The brilliance of some of

brilliant youths Is confined to their
socks. Beatrice fiun.

Home Best of All Hon. O. W. Norrls.
who has been half around the globe cast
and west, came to Btaver City the first of
the week to spend a few days at his old
home. He stated to a reporter that Beaver
City la the beat town between Honolulu and
Brussels and that he would rather attend
the Furnas county fair than to atund a
Hague tribunal. Beaver City Tlmes-Trlb-u- n.

' .

Not a Hobo Locality On Tueday of thl
week a remarkable display of nerve and

upon th company to have change In , coolheadednes wa ihown by Mr. Asa
track mad a quickly a possible o that j 0eorge on the Kubacher farm betwoen
paving may be laid thl fall. The club her, and Pw)- - A man of MeUTtt other.
expect th actlv of th man- - w,ge known M , hobo, called at the George

j Kost, aged IS. Sh fainted and they Van- - J r of Holy Sepulcher cemetery, as th home and aahed for ,0methlng to eat and

414

the

regardless

Fruit

Ruysdael,

Insist

BUTTON.

of

these

road to that cemetery I lmpasaoie aner WM accommodated. Not being satisfied
rln- - I with the victuals served, he started to get

Th regular monthly meeting of th club UK,y curBng. ,ni threatening Mr. George,
will be held Friday at 8 p. ra. at th hall wnosa husband was at th time In the
on Fortieth and Leavenworth tret. I

fl6l(J After hearing hi abue for ome
Man will b dicuaed the Improve- - Uine Mrr George procured a rifle which
mnt to tn undertaken next season and

( wa( tn tne house, and, leveling It at
business in general will be gone over which tourgt." told him to move on. The last
will Include the election of officer for tha !

Men of nlm he wa still moving --Orchard
coming y.ear and a large attendance I de-- i New.

to ear. tone and
a old mellowed with
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OREGON SHORT LINE MEETING

Directors ed for Another Yeuf
nd DIs Ualn In Parolra la

SALT LA KB CITV. Oct. tile
fact that the Oregon Short Line added
IJ.srjS.PIO 46 to Its surplus during the year
ending June SO, 1907, the public la none tiie
wiser for the annual meeting of Mtork-holde-

held here today. If other fljtttrof:
were read they wore not divulged by any-

one of the few officials' In attendance.
W. D. Cornish presided over the meeting

and voted the 271516 shares out of a total
!of 278.615. All of the old directors were re- -

elected and a resolution was adopted en- -
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I MILWAUKEE, J

US

BEER
cider.

MILWAUKEE
gre famon for the!f

pronounced character. The
and the tonic qualities of

predominate and a is
accomplished by original methods.

802-1- 0 Ponglas St., Sth St
Phone Douglas

Zaaaa!3

R3
you ailing and postponing treat-

ment from day, remember neglect
simply entloes further complications and
permit the trouble become still mote
chronic and- - deeply seated, necessitating a
more expensive course treatment. De-
ferring proper the begin-
ning, when the first symptoms present
themselves, often the sufferer
a useful life happiness and proxperlty.

treat men only and our promptly,
afsly and thoroughly, and the lowt

COEt, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, HURT.
OT7S DEBILITT, BLOOD POISOIf, "KIN
DISEASES. XIPNEY and BUODEB DIS-XAB- lia

all Special Disease and Weak-nsss- ts

and their complications.

write section

book about
rates

It

it

dorslng the directors during tha

Tho addition surplus, an-

nounced Judge, fornlsh, represents the
amount Income after de-

ductions expense
operating expenses, appropria-
tions betterments,

directors Oregon Short
Oliver Ames, Gordon Buek, Sjmuel

Curr. H.' Cornell. William Cornish,
George Down. Maxwell Krarts.
IlBrrhnan. Lnvt. McCornilrk.
William Mahl, Oliver Mink. Tay-lo- r.

Thome

Want Ads Business
Booster.

Nation's Bavoraee
progenia V'l

Try brands
bottles you

ATE

o) c d o)

Tbm Brt
nourishing prop

ertie of malt hops
distinct flavor

Omaha Branch Cor.
1081.

treatment

deprives

s.,.Jf

Consult Free Specialists oi :

8

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

fOR MEN
Call and Oo Examined Froo or Writa

OnW Htinrs A. M. to P. M.-- finnduj-- s JO to J Only. 1..
1308 Farnam St., Between and 14th Omaha, Neb.

Permanently Established In Omaha,

Oklahoma State Fair .

bt City,
October 5 to

It's Harvest Time
in the Southwest

- Lew Rates on these dates
October 15th

November 5 and 19 December 3 and 17
Round-tri- p ticket sold from nearly all Rock Island point
In the North and Central West to practically nil points
Southwest. the greater part of the territory these , ..

round-tri- p fare are about equivalent to the regular one-
way fares to many point they are even lcxs Success la
reasonably sure In the Southwest. It the land of Supply ,

long growing season product with big profits nearby
market offering ready sale rapidly increasing land val-

ues all condition favorable for makfcig money and enjoy-

ing life.

An Illustrated book or two will help you to .. .. i i .

a better acquaintance tho

Just and state the
which most interests you. I'll end
an illustrated it and
quote for a trip
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JOHtT SESASTLa.T,yssnge Tratflo Manager, Stock
, Island Ijiuos,

CU1CAOO, 1I.I '

WESTER IV
Railway

THE RIGHT ROAD

TO ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

Three sumptuously equipped train daily, making fail

tome. FineA Dining Car Service. Get a "Guide

to St Psul, s comprehensive lift of atratflive places

to tee in the Saintly City, (fee (or the asking.
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